
National, funding for regional.
fleldworkers and, ad revenue dIs
tri!butiofl were the main Issues.on
the agenda of the 47th CUP coe-
f*rence, but the 170 stuilent jour-
na"lt were more occuplod 4th
the reaction of the hotel staff andi
loal townspeople ta the confer,-
ene.

Oak Isanti Inn, 2D miWqoutsid
cf, Haifax, was bookedti Ik, but
townspeople vtsiting thé hàtel's
loungewere st4ovrsiWmsadver--
tisng meetings of the Gay' 8nd Les-
bian Cauicus.

SThe supervi or of the ilotel', be
and dining roarri Deidre Eîirght,
was quoted th the CUl> 47 nighdly
newsletteras taying thê4valInesof
the td«n4wopedjt and the hotel staff

SU'entýertaliw
by Kent Coane

The SU Is preseflting Enter-
tainment Week this weetc unti Dri-
day, featuring beer gaklens1, lve
music, and intellectuat, stimulatlng
speakers every day.

The beer gardepn rnfrons 1M3
to 7:30 in Dinwoodlé.

Admission Is SI, with the moniey
going ta charity. Once inside, yau
cati drown your post-holiday sor-
rows with $1.75 beer.

There are bandis playing every
day, includlng Absalute 9on Tues-
day, Voice on Wednesday, andi 17
Seconds on Thursday.,

As wefI, there are mouians play-
ing in L'Express every rhaon. hour,
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cmxniy..ý'R an vrai a6uige, xm&U s a lioeffy

tawn, attiudes " Vailues areut, minded," hé muid.
- mnd dont Mnhy>iIenrit I *f*pm,ome wo*e"otro

change." i- the Gay àt esban.
bwirrgt sud one member ci bWr * wiR mej sw d l lpuni,

stafftodhe ditsh coi*lnot t* bave nothing tob. tumpêclos.
*whether delegates she 1psiêd -inna otWlbeoJefewdoWs
the hall were gay or hewmxui. and we-jua ape to Iame a WaS-ý

Enrght added thara couple, of ,Jpoessbon, but its asheme
reguar patrosofthiè limMs abar Ix 'aeayan lsha
were scared ta talk ta an>Iônfrm j$ vrheo whNe
CUP 47 after they disco-redthe wn otf the closet and they're
the sIgn announcing a meetiung of<* #'È ok:'we justwantabe'
the gay and leshian caucus wa$ no a *.pw' speople," he said.

joke 1 ýladyscheuiedCUP bus-.
Despite their.conoems, lnrl ~ 1 c-oeati lu.anza

says members of the horeI4*aff att k4à. fnmbers voted ta hire a
in aprofescoal manner 1fA*aIing smewif*uff persan to fieldwork
with the tieeds of deleatus- th**mantjc region papers.

Ken Pétre, the ownerotheOiâ- A new,%bsidy formula for distri-1
Island Inn agreed, gaytng evety buÏÎn da'naionalad revenue was
guest is treated exastly the saiçie alsd1'1fihered out.

Desides innumnerableotherreso-
lfflons daling with CUP organiza-rm sforaw eek tioW"ïndolcy direction, the mem-fù r a "wïqàumqdbeshipybted ta condemn efforts,

and speakers in MSUB f rom 12:00 to cf4he National Citizens Coalition-
2:00 (NCC) an American group, the

To add ta ail this e;citement, Institute of EducationaI Affairs (IEA)
movis atSUBTheare ae $ thi tofinoecampus newspapers.>

moes tS etek.a- - $; ti.is CUP expressed support for the
wPnerniGodk.m, formation of a committee to inves-

VP aIze nterai orStmpe, tigate and disseminate Information,
orai ed nteietai#m en i-ee, a»eming the motives, financial
vsityheotatebda fosth n backing and affiliation of news-
versaifMahtob a oresn papers tiuat serve or aim ta serve

nat ta have an Entertain ment Week thelped semaketi
at the beginning of the second btt unions that epdsn
termn as well as the first. delegations ta CUP 47 would be

1I wanted ta give students. th happy ta note thiat the conference
rhnPt aa n a nkuw was infamous for alack of fun.ý
eacb other before dasses set too
heavy," W st amp.
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Besides misplaced inôdfiers in
plenau'y motions, what.littie levlty
found at the conference was pro-
videti by Theatre Shmeatre, an
improvisational theatregroup from,
the AMlaily deletation. Hetro-
des, Pienary Man 'anti Ultra-Eemn-

inist were just somé e of te r4ifr
roarini sklts perfdrmiet by this
young, commnitted, politically cor-
rect coilectiv.

Nqext year's national conférenoe
will b. held iIn t4e West for the it
timne since CUP.42 in Eimonton.

For unrlvwlo op9unlua .uprpo-
wsro mrmo, trarnsmtint litGate-
way Obfc, Rm 282 SUB, wookdays
Mft-rmn u, nd lou wË yudIto

b»m ndalino9wýrtofleY&h

W ritsrs, Imysut designers,

-w iod vigluo - w,

NwalleUetmftf5 of
Consistently, The Globe and Mail, Canada's National Ncwspaper, keeps
you informed int.elligently and concisely on the subjeets tat areciùnpor-
tant to you - national and internatiônal news, polities, finance, business,
current affairs, art, entertainsnent, science, medicime, fashion, and sports:
Now for a limited tinte only, Canada's National Newspapei can be deli-
vered to you six days a week at tise special student discount of 50% off.
Take advantage cf this limited-titne offer now. Complete and mail. this
coupon with yoiqr payment (or cali toi froc 1-800-268-9125. B.C. residents
cail 112-800-268-9125).

Whateere eçt,Iwkeepyo hird.ý
l1tQ*eaMaI, 444 ro t etWest, Tonmh.Ount" ri. M

YESý lil like a Student Subutaiption 10 The Globe and Mail at the spetkal student rate of 50" offthei
Please deliver The Globe and Mail t0 the addres% below.Enclosed is my cheque or tuoncy order or i:redit card auaîhorized for: CD 3 moâths 'El 6 ooths

unIveg.suy

campus«
provinoe

iar price.

City - ~Po"talCOd&___

Cheque or Mloney oirdr encloscd LJ Visa (JNMastercard Q AmetianExpress

Charge Card Ëxpiîy Date _____________ ard Nuiprnr___________
Signature (Requïreito vL&mdai. 'dr

nued you ail!' NaisOUS~Id0* s~îm hao dIu. laa md hbrdi St.31. 95
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